
COLERIDGE.

Iwc tbee pine like her In golden tory
Who, In ber prison, woke and saw one daf
Tho giitos thrown opcu-n- nw the sunbeam

piny.
With only a web 'tween her and summer's

glory;
Who, when that web- -o frail, bo transitory,

It broke before her breath had (alien away,
Saw other webs and others Hue for aye

Which kept her prisoned till her hair was
hoary.

Those songs half sung that yet were all di-

vine
Tlir.t woke Ilomance, tho (jiicen, to relicn

afresh
ad been but preludes from that lyre of thine,
Could thy rare, spirit's wines have pierced

the uiesli
Ppun by the wizard who compels the flesh,

But lets the poet iee how heav'n inn shine.
ILeodore AVatts iu Loudon Alheuieuin.

A SACRIFICE.

Like Rasselus, tlio Atiyssinian, we
Hvrd the leiluiy day "only to know tho

ift vicissitudes of pleasure and rcposo."
We wandi-rei- l "in jriiriU'ns of fragrance!
aid slopt in fortresses of security," but

like all pleasure seekers, we were now
irear' of the. monotonous round of

days, and former delight h rew
tale, Gentli Hrs. Gray and Miss IJjir-lani- l,

the invalid whose thin, scarlet
oheeks and lirilit eyes told too plainly
ttie presence of the destroyer, tho quiet
lector and the somewhat pompous
major, with his little blond wife, made
up our party.

"Some one tell a story, please,"' coned
the pretty blond, tossing aside "IWo
Worship." "Who ever knew a live
hero?" he laughingly asked.

"I," promptly answered Mrs. Gray.
"How delightful! Do tell us ubout

Mm; who was lie'''
"The only true heroism that ever came

tinder my immediate notice," said the
little woman, "was displayed by a hero
of ebon hue a strong young Hercules,
who, though rough and untaught, pos-
sessed a grand nature."

"Yes," assented the sentimental ma-
jor. "Often among the humblest flow-
ers we find the rarest odors."

"And." resumed Mrs. Gray, "among
the busv workers, with harde:vd hands
and toil stained faces, we find at

heart.--. During t!u lain vsr," she con-
tinued, "my father and brother were in
the army, and the overseer being drafted
into service my mother, my sister ami
myself were compelled to leave our
beautiful homo in tho city Hud go up
the river to the plantation to lu inago
as best wecov.ld the affairs of that place.

"Our people were trustworthy and
kind, so we had but little trouble. A
few weeks after our arrival at tho plan-
tation our hearts were saddened by the
death of a much loved servant. Rachel
was her name. She had nursed my
mother's older children, and we were ail
Tery much attached to her. Rachel
died suddenly, of heart trouble, tho phy-
sician said, and her little children were
eared for by a good old granny. Albert,
the husband of Rachel, was a iield-han- d

and a reliable man."
"Of what time do you speak?"
"This was in tho sprin:; of The

transmissifeMripi department was under
the command of the Confederate General
E. Kiiby Smith. Tho struggle oast of
the Mississippi river had drawn from us
tho chivalry of the great sotitlrwest; tho
sons c:f Arkansas. Mississippi, Louisiana
and Texas were scattreil 'from Gettys-
burg to Vickv'.mi'g. tul a diminished
force composed of tho fathers and hus-
band was luft to meet tho gathering foe
that threatened, with General Steele at
Little Rock, and General Lanks at Alex-
andria, La. Tho conscript bureau had
fleaned the ds of the last of the
bearded grain,' and nothing was loft

but 'the flowers that grew between' the
boys too young to go.

"Then a new order came, and tho
men slaves were impressed and sent to
the shops as laborers and teamsters in
the various departments, to till such
places as they could, in order that for
every slave so employed a soldier could
be relieved and go to the front. Tho
burden of feeding and clothing the army
devolved upon the women of the south.
Cheerfully and with untold sacrifices,
did they do thr.ir part. Our peoplo did
not escape the impressment law."

"Excuse me, but whom do yon moan
by 'our people?'" chirped the beauty
from tho hammock.

"Wo called our slaves 'our people,'"
responded Mrs. Gray with a smile.
"They were impressed into service and
sent to Shreveport, La. , to work. Among
the men was one who had been married
only a year; he objected to leaving hia
wife and baby. Jake was his name.
While they were discussing the ques-
tion among themselves, Albert presented
himself at the dining room door.

" Good mawniu, mistis, he said, dof-
fing his hat, 'an skuse me fo' 'sturbin
yer brekfus, but I'zo nxin a favor dia
mawnin,'

'"All right, Albert. What is it?
asked my mother.

"'Yer see, mistis, as how Jake is
'presbe 1 along wid tudder niggers an
Jake l.e got u likely wife an mighty
antic b.)v.'

" 'Weil?'
"Albert hesitated and scratched his

Woolly pate.
"'1 know,' my mother said sympa-

thetically, 'I know all the circum-
stances, but am powerless.

" 'I ain't blamin yer, mistis; de Luwd
knows 1 ain't tr blatuin nobody, but I'd
ruther go in Jake's place an let him
htay wid hees wife an boy.'

" 'Why, Albert!' exclaimed my moth-
er. 'You can't mean it! How should I
get along without you? Think of the
number of women and children to be
provided for; the men left behind are
too old and the boys too yountf to be de-
pended on.'

" Tze reeommeinbrin all dat, mistis,
but I knows what it is for a man an wife
to be sipperated. Oh, mistis, de days all
lonesome and de nights a year long.
'Tain't no sunshine for Albut here nor
riowhar. Hit's all a dark shadder an do
mooiishiue don't nigh tech Albut. No,
mistis, hit's all trials an tribberlashius.
Limine go, please, mistis. Let Jake stay
wid hees wife," pleaded the earnest voice,
half choked by sobs,

" 'Unk Albort,' called my little sister,
going to his side, 'would you really go
away to save Jako from going?'

" 'Yes, honey,' he replied, his sorrow-
ful eyes lighting up with a pleasant ex-

pression, as with his great black hand
be stroked her sunny curls. 'Yes,
honoy, Unk Albut ain't got iiuffla t'
stay here fer. Jake got hees wife.
Honoy, ax yer mndder t' lot old Albut go.'

" 'Use your own pleasure, Albert,' at
last consented my mother.

" 'De Lnwd bress mistis!' ho criod as
he hastened to the quarters.

" 'Do Lawd sabo mistis!' echoed
TJnclo Gabe, waving his hut as he leaned
on his crutch.

"They left us that afternoon, 100
tall, strong sons of 11am, of varying
uges, from twenty to forty-fiv- e years,

" 'Albert,' said my mother, '1 nrjst
toll you before yon go that in Shreve-
port men dio nt tho rate of fifty a day.
Often tho death rato is greater. Tho
fever is terrible.'

"Sho looked up into hia faco, hoping by
this last appeal to disconrago his goiug.

" 'Kain' he'p it, mistis; I spec' hit's
'bout ra nigh a routu to bobbin by
Shrebepote as hit air by dis phmtashin.
Albut ain't keerin, mistis, kazit do big
white gates up yntnler's wide open
waitin fer Albut; an, Lawd, Rachel's er
standin jes' inside.'

"'Roys!'" ho cried, turning to tho
mnltitndo assembled under the oak3 on
tho lawn. 'Roys, mind iui.sti.4 an do
right an bo bidderble. Ro hones', boys.
Don't go to cuttin up no disregynrdablo
capers and pranks. Jes' whirl in an up
an make do crap fer mistis. Nebber
mine do cotton, but ten do cawn, Tlow
deep, boys, nu don't lot do grass git da
upper hand ' de crap.'

" 'Movo on there! Move on, boys,'
commanded their leader.

" 'Goodby, mistis. Far' well, chillnn!'
criod Albert. 'Gawd bress mistis!'

'"Gawd brofs mistis!' cried a chorus
of a hundred voices as they marched
away.

"In those turbulent times there were
no established mail routes in our coun-
try; indeed tho receipt of a letter was
qnito an event. For two mouths wa
heard nothing of our men; then ono ran
away from Shreveport and camo homo
more dead titan alive. Of tho hundred
who had ;ro:.e from cur plantation twenty-t-

wo had died. Albert had been ed

on hospital duty, and beforo an-

other month had pafscd he, too, had
given up tho burden of life. Good,
faithful Albert! Though he lives neither
in song nor story, his was as grand a
horoism as was ever recorded; his Rachel
waited just within 'the big, white gates,'
and waited not in vain," Mrs. Gray
had "tears in her voice" as sho con-
cluded her pathetic story.

"We brush the skirts of martyrs and
tread tho path with heroes, u:id arj all
unmindful; but God noteth all, and will
reward as surely as tho day followeth
the dark night," reverently spoko the
white haired rector as we sat silent and
thoughtful.

"And it's just as rear heaven by way
of Silvaudale as home," murmured tho
invalid, folding Iter light wrap closer
about her, Mrs. C. C. Scott ia Ro-
mance,

rrluiitlio Justice.
I heard Rill Stono plead his f.rnt case.

It was a rjooil many years ego more
than twenty anyway. I do not remem-
ber tho name of tho judge, but a notori-ou- a

horse thief was up for trial on a
charge of stealing cattle. As ho had no
counsel tho court appointed Bill Stone
to defend tho case. Stone took his man
over to a window and talked to him for
a few minutes, then unnouucod that he
was ready for trial. "Wo plead guilty,
your houor, to the charge against us,"
announced tho young lawyer. The court
wasted no time in giving a verdict, for
horse stealing was a heinous offense in
those days in this part of the country,
and condemned the man to fifteen years
in the penitentiary.

"Rut, judge, wo plead guilty!"' yelled
Stone, expressions of amazement and
disappointment alternating on his face.

"Fifteen years," repeated the judge.
"But, judgo, wo plead guilty!" re-

peated Bill Stone, raisiug bis long arms
like windmills. But the jadgo vais ob-

durate.
"If that is tho case," said Stono, "we

will argno the case," and he forthwith
started iu ujmm the defense. For thirty
minutes he argued and pleaded with that
eloquence that is characteristic of hint,
and at the end of his harangue ho sat
down and watched the effect of his
words. The judge smiled and made the
sentence five years. Bill Stone bad won
his first case. Kansas City Times.

runchlng Steel and Iron.
According to a paper read before the

Engineers' club, of Philadelphia, on tho
proper limit of thickness to steel which
may be punched, tho statement is made
that the thicker tho steel the greater tho
damage caused by such uu operation.
Recent tests made to determine this
matter are declared to indicate that
punching injures steel les3 than iron up
to, say, tliree-nuarter- H of an inch in
thickness, nt which point tho two ma-
terials are ubout equal in this respect,
and beyond this point the value of bteel
after punching decreases quite rapidly
lid the thickness increases; in iron the
percentage seems to bo much more con
stant.

'i ho character of tho fracture after
punching iu also found to be materially
ullected by the thickness of the mato
rial. In view of these circumstances, it
is proposed to limit to one-ha- lf inch the
thickness of tho metal subjected to
ptiiiching, excepting in the cases of
girders of more than iiity feet in length,
when it may be of uu
inch; in top cords and end posts, five--

of uu inch, and m shoes, pedes'
tuls mid bed plates, three-quarter- s of
an inch. .ew i.ork Sun.

How lie Knew the llreed.
Jimmy I wan walking iu the woods,

when all at onoe I came ou the biggest
kind of a rattlesnake.

Pa How do you know it was a ruttle
snake, Jimmy?

Jimmy By the way my teeth rattled
as aoon as I saw him. Texas Sif tings.

AFTER FIFTY YEARS.

A Woman's Chance Rwelpt of Tiding of
Her Kin In Kamchatka,

More than half a century ago WilHrtm
Toltnan sailed on a whaling nhip bouud
for tho northern seas. Tho ship was dis-
abled and put into Kamchatka for re
pairs. Mr. Tolman was a master me-
chanic, and so well plotuiod wero tho
inhabitants with his work of repairing
the disabled ship that tho authorities of
tho place induced him to stay. A few
years after ho married a Rtiivian girl,
by whom he had a dgjifthter mid two
sons. When the daughter was eleven
years old her father sent her to Amorira
on a whaler in thargo of the captain.
Tho fildp put into the port of New Lon-
don, Conn., and the captain sent word
to tho girl's relatives in western Xow
York, who came to New London by
team nnd tool: her to their home. After-
ward she, with relativea, catno to Michi-
gan.

Tho girl grew to womanhood, married
nn Episcopal clergyman named Dunn,
nnd settled down in Lawreiico, Kan.
For fifty years Mrs. Dunn never heard n
word from her parents in faraway
Kamchatka. One day about n, yenr
ago she chanced to speak to a Rtininn
iu the streets of Lawrence, and was sur-
prised when tho Rnbjoct of tho czar said
he onco knew William Tolman, her
father, and two brothers, llo paid that
Mr. Tolnmn was cluiwl, but that th sons
wore alive, but very jioor. Ono of them,
he told her, wtis a trapper.

I lie ltuKKian gave Mrs. Dunn their
address and sho wrote to them, sending
them clothing and many useful pres-
ent;!. In due time rho got a letter from
ono brother, tho first for over fifty years.
Tho letter was posted around among
tho relative;!. Y'et terday W. T. Hess,
of this city, got a letter, written in Rus-
sian, front ono of the Tolman brothers
iu Kamchatka. Not being a Russian
scholar ho went out of his store to find
mime one to translate it. llo espied a
Rtroet fakir, and l:o asked him if ho
could road tho letter. The fakir looked
at it and replied, "Yes, i ir; it in Rus-
sian and from Kamchatka." llotrr.no-lato- d

tho letter for Mr. Res.
"Here- is the funny part of the whole

thing," paid Mr. llos.4. "Mm. Dunn
learned of her relatives through a Rus-
sian on the street in Lawienco. Kan..
ami I had ono of l.er brother's letters
tianslatfld by a Rc.ssiaa found on the
troot in Grand Rapids. Tho William

Tolman who sailed on the whaler was
my uncle, for whom I was named. Fun-
ny how we get news from relatives
sometimes," continued Mr. Hess.
Grand Rapids Democrat.

Her Only Thought.
It was ono of tho days when the wind

blows enddor.ly and sharply around the
corners, when the dust whirls in clouds
and tho air has a hard, cold dampness
which goes straight through any coat
except a fur one. Away up t.nvu on
ono of tho wet teru avenues where cheap
shops are ki pt ou tho ground iloor of
cheap flat houses a woman stood by a
window wii.li a baby in her arms. Her
dress was shabby and so thin that Un-

wind went through it us through ;i sieve.
Tho baby had a woolen frock and a
worsted coat ami cap, and seemed to bo
warm enough us ho burrowed upon the
woman s shoulder and dug his bj.rawl-in- g

little fingers into her eves.
In tho shop window were disnlaved

two kinds i f garments. On ono tiido
wero women's woolen pt ttienalis and all
kinds of heavy cotton underclothing,
which looked warm und comfortable.
But thid woman did not sse them, for
she was looking on tho other side of the
window, where wcrer.hown little knitted
hoods and tippets of while, flossy stuff,
and babies' mittens and babies'' shoes
and babies' fancy cups, with ribbons in
them. New Y'ork Times.

Largo KUrtrle Locomotives.
The most ixworl'ul electr

tives yet ns.d aro two of the London
Underground railway. Each loci
tive, according to a description of Mr.
Alexander hiemens, carries two motors,
and the use cf all gearing is obviated by
winding the armatures of tho motors ou
the axles U the locomotive wheels.
Tests of tho four motors beforo they
wt fitted to their phveos gave from
forty to fifty horsepower each for threo
of them the other being much more
powerful ami efficiencies of about Du hi
94 per cent.

IacU locomotive fully equipped weighs
13" tons, and iU unloaded train weighs
twenty-on- e tons, a full load beintr ninutv.
six passengerc, The average power of
eacu locomotivo requires a current of
not more than fiftv amneres. nhh,,M(ri,
in starting as much as Ma amperes must
oe uaa. uuio stute Journal.

l'our Metlimiii of
Of the four principal manners of pre-

serving food iu ufo today drying and
curing (tho latter term including salting,
smoking and autiseptic process) aro not
modern, while tinning uud freezing are
entirely new. Timiin dates nominally
from ISM, wheu Appert made tho first
attempts at inclosing food in hermetical-
ly closed boxes, but a long course of
trials and improvements had to be gone
through beforo the excellence of today
was obtained. Dried vegetables were
introduced by Chollet in 1815, but the
products of that period were miserable
Iu comparison with those turned out
now. Black wood'B Magazine.

Figure About Snuff.
It seems surprising to learn that twen-

ty ye urs ugo 4,000)000 pouuds of snuff per
annum wero consumed iu this country.
Much more astonishing is this circum-
stance that during the fiscal year ended
July 1, Wd'i, 10,000,000 pounds of snuff
were used iu the United States. Yet
how rarely is it (bat one sees a pinch of
snuff taken! Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

Catering to the rubllu.
Friend Why do yon dump all that

dirt into your soap kettles?
Soup Manufacturer If folks don't find

the water dirty after washiu they think
tho souuisuo good. New York Weekly.

THE DEATH OF TOIVMY.

Virginia llonpltalltjr Conld Vn IVo Il- -
rrpnrilctl Too Lightly.

The outh has always boon known for
its hospitality, and nowhere has this
quality been more religiously main-
tained than in Virginia. Unfortunately
tho war mado wid havoc with the Vir-

ginian's resources, but hid old time open
lipurtedness lias tever altered.

Some years ago a friend of mine trav-
eling in tho lower portion of that state
stopped for a fow houra with, old ac-

quaintances and remained for tea. An
occasion of this kind in Virginia calls
invariably for tho favorite dish of the
Bonth fried chicken.

Alas! there was but one young chicken
on tho place, and that ono a pet. It had
been left nn orphan by its mother at a
very early age, and, like Tip in Charles
Pickens' "Great Expectations," had been
brought up by hand. Tho children
called it Tommy, and wero very fond of
it, whilo Tommy in turn was attached
to tho children.

Tho matter was a very serious or.e,
nnd a family consultation was held.
Virginia hospitality could not bo lightly
diwegarded, and it was derided that
poor Tommy must become the sacrifice.

My friend cf course knew nothing of
the tragedy that was being enacted for
his comfort, ami when tea was served
ivgarded tho plate of nicely browned
chicken with contemplative joy.

Soon, however, ho becamo awaro that
something vr.s amiss. An air of silent
sorrow pervaded tho little family group
usuaJly so gay, and tho children took
nothing on their plates. The chicken
was passed, but with the exception of
my friend no ono partook. Selecting a
juicy looking drumstick, ho fixed it
with his fork, and cutting off a choice
bit conveyed it to his mouth.

At this thero was a sudden and lx.irt
breaking howl from one of tho little
boys, "Oh, mamma, mamma, he's eating
up our Tommy!"

Thereupon tho other children mingled
their voices in a wild wailing, und the
older members burst into uncontrollable
laughter iu which, as the truth dawned
npon him, my friend joined.

Then there camo explanations, more
laughter and tears, and adjustments all
around.

Root Tommy could not bo restored to
life, but he wai buried under a big apple
tree with appropriate ceremoni Al-

bert R. Puino in Harper's Young Peoplo.

A Iluil r 11 ro Make u VI.lt- -
A very singular story is told concern-

ing tho vagaries of on 3 mtu-- s of globo
lightning. A tailor in tho Hue St.
Jacques, in tho neighborhood of the Vui
do Grace, was getting his dinner ono
day during a thunderstorm when bo
heard a loud clap, and soon tho chimney
board feil down, and a globo of lire as
big as a child's head came out quietly
and moved slowly about the room at a
small hiiglii a'oovo the iloor. The spec-
tator, in conversation afterward with
M. Rabbinet. of tho Academic des
Science.-;- , said i: looked like a good sized
kitten rolled r.p into a ball and moving
without t'howiiv; it.i paws. It was bright
und shining, yet ho felt no sensation of
heat. 'I i.o g'obu camo near his feet, but
by moving them gently aside be avoided
the contact.

Alter trying several excursions iu dif-
ferent directions it rose vertically to tlio
height of his head which ho threw
back to prevent it touching him
steered Inward a hole in the chimney
above tho Mantelpiece, and mado its
way into tho Hue. Shortly afterward
"when ho supposed it had had time to
reach the top," the tailor said thero
was a dreadful explosion, which de
stroyed tlio upper part of tho chimuey
anil threw tlio fragments on to tho roofs
of some adjoining buildings, which thoy
broke through." Chambers' Journal.

A TUoorj- - About Miui'h Heard.
Thero is a theory favored by tho disci

ples of Darwin that tho beard is merely
tho survival of a primitive decoration.
Man, according to this view, was orig-
inally as hairy as the opossum itself, but
as be rolled down tho ages bo wore the
hair off in patches by sleeping on his
side and sitting against a tree. Of
course the Lair of the dog is not worn off
in this way, but a groat theory is not to
be set aside by an objection so trifling.
By und by our ancestors "awoke to the
consciousness that they wero patchy and
spotty," aud resolving to "live down"
ail hair that was not ornamental they
with remarkable unanimity Eoem to
have fixed on tho eyebrows, the mus-
tache and unfortunately, as the self
scrapers mostly think tho beard as be-
ing ull that was worth preserving of the
primitiYe covering. English niustrated
Magazine.

Snap Shotg at Royalty.
King George is to Aix what the Prlnoo

of Wales is to Homberg. He is remarka-
ble for extrenio assurance, tempered
with reserve, aud wears his btit slightly
ou tho side of bis bead as he strides
along the streets, looking straight at
people-a- if to invite them to got out of
his way. no is nn habitue of the casino
and tho cardrooms. On alighting from
his carriage yesterday a number of pho-
tographers ran up to take snup shots at
him.

this the king good naturedly
stopped and "stood lire," turning his
faco toward them. On returning to his
carriage when tho visit was over ho did
the same, saying aloud When ho thought
they ought to have done, "Cu y est" (It's
ull right, i.i it uot?) a remark that elic-
ited great laughter. London News.

Tliicu Vlens of Mart.
M. riammaiion, tho French astrono-

mer, regards it us very probuble that the
dark areas of Mars are water und the
bright ones land. Professor Schaeberle's
observations with tho greatest tele-Bcop- o

iu the world (the Lick) under tho
best possible conditions, luud him to pre-
cisely opposite conclusions. Mr. Brett
(tho English artiht astronomer) doubts if
land und water exist on Mars at all, and
gives good reasons for deciding that tho
planet is in a heated state as we sup-po- )

Jupiter to be, for example. Pro- -
fir.r Xi--

Si illJ.lull in Furauu

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
LACKAWANNA &JbLAWARK

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NOHTH.
4.M. r. M. A.M. P. M.

NoRTttCMBRRLAND 6 JO 1 bO
('nmeron 0 8 , 0
'liulAHky A 4 ft M

Panvlllo (1 IH u 10 am
t'aUwlHsa 7 t'S it l 10 to 05
Hupert 7 t HI In 44 IM

lUoouutburg 7 so a M li) 4tf ivu
Espy TW II 41 .... A Ito
Lime UUc 7 34 N 41
Willow drove 7 MM II M 4rt
Hrlnrcrfek 7 41 .... . AM
Berwick 7 4S S 01 UN A Sit
liPActi Haven I 64 s in 11 18 7 J

Htek's rrry Sen 8 17 ... 7 in
HhlcVHblDiiy Sin )i 118ft 7v
llunioek'B RUI 3 "0 ... . 7 Hi
Milllllcoke Sill H 411 114V V 3D

Avondcln S."0 s M . 7 4:1

Plymouth 8 :ii ami il M 7h
l'lyinoutli Junction 8 44) 4 mi
KlngK'on 8 4' 4 on mm T M
Ufiinett... I" 4!) 4 OS 1UM ttiM.iltby PM! 4 Vi .... bU7
Wyoming 8 r,ll 4 17 IS 13 8 II
w em fiitston w m ia 8 17
I'lttston li oh 4 m ft
Dnryrn .. IV 4 at 8 w
LAokAWiiatut 9 Ifl 4 17 .... 8 V
TnUorvlllu v!fi 4 iv 85 8 41
Hellevtin 9?,l 4 Ml .... 8 47
HCHAMTON W.'l.'i 4M 1!MS 8 'K

a. u. r. nr.. m

STATIONS. MH'TU.
A. M. 4. M. r. ft. r M.

RCRANTON A00 9 W) 1 A 1)7

lielievnp A or DBS
Taylorvlile e in loin) 141 M7
L.i'kuwannu a is lo(7 IM )4
Durea Si 10 M IU J

1'iltHton '.8 1011 sen a.n
Wont I'ltt.stOO A An 10 Ml S OA A :S
Wyoming... A 40 10 KS 8 11 A 41
Maltby A 44 10
Heunett. 8 48 l3-- . SID AM)

KlnuKton AM 10S.' stt A 55
Plymouth Junction A 6m low S ....
I'lyniotit li 7 m 1041 118I 7 ut
ATOnilniB 7 0 111 18 IM 7 07
Nnntlooke 7 14 invt 4J lis
Hunlnrk'A 781 10 Ml 2 M 7 SI
Hliickfthlnnjr 7 81 linn got ?)
Hick's pvrry 744 11 8 17 7 41
Heai-l- i Ilavoa 7H4 11.13 gas 7 47
l'erwick 8 0J 11 40 8 : 7M
MrtarCrei'fc SIM ... 8 10 ...
Willow (4rovi 81.1 11 Nt SJlpROi
I.tmelldie 817 11 Ml 8.M fnti
K'lr-- 8S4 l'JM 8 NS 8 li
HlomTwburg 8 81 IS 111 4 i 8 18
lilipnrt. 8 87 H18 4 IS 28

Pafnwlswi S4'l 1V8 4 l 8 iM

Danville 8 57 IS 37 4 '8 8 4.1

Chulasky llo3 4 44 ....
Cameron 0 07 1J4A 4 Bl 8 M
NOBTni'MBIKI.AND 1 (0 B 06 B 07

a. if . r. w. r. m. m
Connection at Hnnert with Philadelphia

Headlnar Kallrond tnr Tamanewl, Taman,
tt'll amsnort, Minhury, Pnttpvlllo, etc. t
Northumberland with . R. niv. p. H. K, for
Harrlxbun;. Ioek Haven, Emporium, Warren,
Corry aud Erie.

W. P. HALLSTEAD, Oen. Man .

tioranton v.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

P. A E. R. K. D1V. AND N. C HT

Incited May se, iu. Trains leave nundf
KA8TWAUD.

11:45 a. m. Train 14 (Ihilly except Sunday) tor
narrlHbtinr nr.il Intetmedl ne utatloin nrrlvtair
at Philadelphia 3:00 p. m. ; New York 6:W p. m.j
painiiHi-i-- , .i:iu p. tu.; wusuingiun 4:311 p. m,,
cohnt-etlhj-f at l'Mluilt'lphla lur All hea Sho- -

pontic unarmm 10 I'ntiauetpni
baltluioro. IMrlor cur to Phllailelplna.

p.m. Triitn 8, (Dally exi-eti- t Sunday.) for
narrlaburtf and Intermediate xtillona, arriving
at Philadelphia at A:50 p. in. : New York, :35 p.
m.; Kultlniore A:45 p. m. ; Wanhlnvtn :15n. nj.
Parlor cars to Plil'adelnhla and Duasencer
coarhes to Philadelphia and Unit linore.

a.Y.- - p. in. 1 11 iiaiiy rxceni sunoiy roi
Ilarriaburir nnd Intermediate niilnt.o. nrrlvlnr
ut Philadelphia 10:55 y. m. Kaltinioro lo.-4- p.
ru. Pu8eiiL'er to l,hlladelti'ln--

p. in. Train ii, (Daily.) fi.y lUrrla'-ur- una
nil Intermediate dtnttoim, arriving nt Phtl.idel-uhl- it

4:25 a. 111.: New York 7:in h. m. Pulluiau
MmnHiiK ear from ll.inlirmnr to I hlladululila
und New Y'ork. I'hlladeiphi piiwngerscan

In in iimpcr timll.-i-t orbed until 7 a. 111.

Mi ni. (Dally,) fnr llnrrlslmrtf nnd lntr
mediate nation, arriving at l'lilliulelplilati:.0a
uu, ie ui 1. v.-- u. iu, iiHiiunore frvU a. iu.
Waai'tnirlnii ":;kla, 111.. Pulllii.ui leeil!ii? dmto Philadelphia and panscntfT coiu-be- to .Phila-
delphia and liultiuior.

4:1s a. iu. 1'liiti in (nutty,) ror uarrnours
ami ltit'Tinedlatrt HtatloiiH arriving ut haul-mor-e

-- :45 a. 111. nnd WiiNhlim'ton 10:08 a. m aod
l'tJLlnian skt-iilii- cars to Paltlmoru. WaiiilUif
ou, iuid PasBi nsi r coaches to lialilmore.

w r. tvaki.
8:n-- a. m. Train 'J (Dally except, Knnd iv) tir

Cniiatidul','ua, Koilie.ster, lluflalo and NK' .ra
Falls, with Pullniuu Blopplug cars uud

coaoui--s to hoclipstcr.
5:10 a. m 'lYaln 8 (Dull,) for Trie. Canan lil.

(rua and Intermediate stations, Hochester, ttuf-titi- o

und Niagara r'alla, with Pullniuu palntf
cars and pabseuyer coaches to Krlo aud ltoeiiea.
ur.

:58 Trln 15 (Pallv.l for Lock llavon and
lntermodlute Ftatloiig.

1:85 p. m Train 11 (Dally except PuncHy) for
Kane, CanandMgua and Intermediate stations,
HocheHter, Bnflulo, nnd Niagara Kails tt.u
through passenger conches to Kane aud Kocheo-te- r

and Parlor car to Hoeliegwr.
5:80 p. m. Train 1, (Dally except Nunda)

Fenovo, Klmlra and Intermediate stations.
:i 4p. m. Train 91, (Dally,) tor Wllllamapo.

and Intermediate biatlona.
TOPOUGH THA1NS FOR 81'NBURY FROM

TDK KAST AND SOUTH.
Train 15 loaves New York, 18:15 night, Phila-

delphia 4;80 a. in., Baltimore 4:40 a. ui., Harris-bur- g,

8:10 a. ia., dully arriving at Bunbury U:5
a. m.

Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a, m.,
Washington 7;50 a. m., lialtlmore 8:45 a. m.,
(dally except Sunday) arriving at tiunbury, 1:86
with Parlor cr from Philadelphia and passen-
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Haltlmore.

Train 1 Leaves New York V:(K) a. m , Philadel-
phia 11:4 ) a. m., Washington 10:50 a. m., Haiti-mo- re

11:45 a. tn , (dally except Sunday) arriving
atminbury A:ao p m. with passenger coache
from Philadelphia and Ralllmore.

Truln si leaves New York 00 p. m., Philadel-
phia 4;'i5 p.m.. Washington p. m., Baltimore
4:30 p. in. (Dally) arriving at Kuuhury :05 p. in.
"'hrougu Parlor oar froui Pbllad'.lphla. wet-I- t
days.

Train 9 leaves New York A:8o p. m., Philadel-
phia V:) p. in.. Washington 7:10 p. ra., Baltl.more 8:4& p. ui., (Dally except Haturda.v,) arrlv.lng at nunbiiry, S:04 a, m. with fullmaiiHleepUig
curs and passenger coaches from Washington
aud Haltlmore.

Train 8 leaves New York 8:00 p. m.. rUltadnl.plila ll:o p. m., Washington I0:0 p. m., Haiti.
morelliKo p. m., (Dally,) arriving at Hunhnry
5:10 a. m., with Pullman sleeping oars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Haltlmore and
poBsouger coaches from Philadelphia aud BalU-mor- e

HUNBURY HAZLETON, ft W!LKERARRB
KA1LHOAD, AND NORTH AND Vi JtaT

H11ANCQ RAILWAY.
(Dally except Sunday)

Train 7 leaves sunlniry in:ii a m. arriving atBloom Perry 10:18 a. m Wllk'-- s Barro 14 10 u. Ui,
Bazleton 1S:15 p. m., Pottsvlllo l.vs p. inTrain 11 leaves sUnbur 5:3.1 p. m. Brrlvlng atBloom Kerry : p. ui.. Wllkes-Barr- e l;iio p. ra.
Ilar.leton 7:5" p. m. Pousvllie ;( u. m.

Train 8 leaves 'A llkes-nair- 7: a. m. Potts,
vllle :00 a. m., Hialetou 7:l a. in., arriving athleom Kerry 8:47 a. m., Nunhury :40 a. m.Tln 10 leaves Pol tavlllu t;io p. in. Ilazleton
8:04 p. m. WllkeBarre8:ia p. in., arriving atbloom Ferry 4:81 n. m., suubury 5:15 p. m.

HLlNDAYTKHlNS.
Train 7 leaves sunbury ln.oo a. ni., arriving atBloom Kerry ln:4s a. in., Wllkus-ilnrr-e l:K a. m.
TrBln SH leaves Wlikes-eario5:!- 0 p. m., .Trlv.lng at Bloom Perry 8:311 p. ia suubury 7:30 p. m.til E. PUUll, i. R. woiH).

Oen. Manager. ueu. Pass, Agt.

B LOOMSBUlW & 8ULLIVAN R. R
Taking effeol JloNDAY. NOV. 17. in.

KOVTU. NORTH.
Ar- - Ar- - Ar- - Lv. Lv. L

... STATIONB. t. M. r. U. A.M. A.M. p. m. r. u.
iiioomauurg,. e lib is 10 1 ia h 85 s s 6

"ireri o is yt 04 7 07 8 4 ( 43trondal mm A 16 IS 0 7 04 8 45 8 45laper51ill....M,. 8 tw 11 S A 58 HI II MUglitBlreet A 05 11 4 e 53 M RA
Orangevllle A 67 11 88 t 48 9 05 8 IT
J'Oi ks 45 11 vi 6 83 V 15 8 17Zaner's 5 44 11 24 A 8n V 80 8 SO
tltlllwater ft 87 11 IS A 85 9 87 8 85teuton ft 8 11 08 A 1ft 87 ft 98
Bdsons, ft 88 11 0( 11 41 a 88
Coles (.'reek, S 80 11 OS ft o 8 44 8 'i
Hugarloaf, I 15 11 57 ft ng 9 48 a 48
Uubacha, ft 19 1 0 54 ft 00 V 58 8 AO
Central. 1 08 10 48 ft 51 10 03 4 00jualkou Cll ... ft UO 10 40 ft 60 10 10 4 OS

Lv. Lv, Lv. Ar Ar.

PHILLIPS'.
1

The shade ofa parasol
is a vcj'ij acceptable, thin
in the summer months,
lut the. j-- ( pit fat ojf of1 Vi ilijs' caf a n d lia h cry
cannot be thrown in Hie
shade at any time the
year round- - Bread and
cakes fresh every day.

Y'e arc sole agents fir
Tenncy's Jin a candies:
Ice Crea m a liuays: C-
atering for parties and
weddings a specialty.
Special terms to regular
boarders iu the Cafe.

M. M. PHILLIPS & SON.
fil.OOMSBURG, PA.

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE
Ilnok-keepl-ng, Crmmercl.'il Law, Memigraphv,
Tjpe-wrltln- Penmanship, Arithmetic, and all
brunches leading In n I Inn iik1i business edura-lln-

A ptMiitiiil luMilutloi-- , prepar-
ing Its pupils for noci'iHS In lutiew.Terms moderate. No churg" for dltiiatlonii.
Write for catalogue. N. A. .Miller, Pres l Klml-
ra, N. V.

DR. BANDErTS

1EGTR5C BELT

UTtJTfATIKTf- - ?T cWITH tLtCTfil
MA6RtTI0

IMPKOVEMEHTS. SUSPENSOfiT.

TTIil ear with oat neilUloe alt WalrMt MiaKIng frm
vtirtaitttlcn of brill, Brrv forc. i4e or lbllerrtia.

ca taiutil eihsuBtton. dmlnt, lici, otrvooi dtllitv, lrt
IcKDi'tf, Unguor, rbeutuktuu, kldnvf, llvir and binl r

lm back, luubao, acutiea, gcntral eio.
Tt.n pioetrie blt eontfttnt Wundrrful laipr(tiiarala ui r all
ctliera, and f eurriit that It luitautlj UU bj tha wnttr
em forfrU i&.Omi.tH), oi will ror all of tha abova dUrn

rr mo p4T. Tboutanda biT bea aurvd tr tbl marvaluui
imrndon tfur all oihrr reniMin rtird,and w gia tiutv
iirr-- of icitlmeDlali ia itiU ami vtry ofacr tate.

I ur J)cwrril Iniproved KLK( 1 KU' M?PWrKT U tti
fr"ttt boon crr eflurtd wk rote: Ki:R nil IULL IliLT.

lUallii tad Vitrormit Htrrmrth iaH4TKkU la 10 to Mt
P4TS. Bid for Urga llluttrRlcd banpklcu. taitd. (raa
Ly Dial!. AdlrfM

No. 3 Id Broadway. NEW YORK.

iw m mm.
Makes now the finest Portrait s and

Crayons. Is having hii Gail.-r-y

remodled and titled up in
fine style, and the only

first class north light
in the county.

12 CABINETS $1.00.

in

Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at vour door without extra
churce. Reserve vour tihotos as we
carry a full line copying samples till
we call at your place.

Ircp U3 ft postal earl and w will sot a iay
to ca'.l on yon.

Gallery Main St., next to Elmo Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

lfr?at.Ti "" wi'".' " "" '" "'"II- -. Atu. IU.. ho.,k.

Wa?i Jl-- "J 1,1 "v,'ry county for our
"Lnoice Nursery Stock

uud newvarletleslif

SEED POTATOES.
Salary or eominls.slon. Steudy employment,head fur terms.
HOOKER, CROVER & CO.,
Nurserymen und Seedsmen, Koi heHU-r- , N. V.

HAIW BALSAM
rirsiura ..j Ih.hhi-.u-

,
iho hair.

lroiiHiktf m lujiurluiit
Puilu ltnaluio ()ry

lr to 11 Youtliful Color.
lAirta CKlp - lilr Ittiliug.

Wo.n(t SI lll llruiitl
J,n,.fCon?umPtlve"' Feetoloiii h

''.UMiUK ilira.,liuulil u ' iiurJ? ll'u"",""'wor,l-''l.'li- . Weak Iaiw, IKbiiay.ln-aiuiu-
i.iual. wtrnkimaa, lU,ouiiialiun ai.iil'a.u. Jc ti.

HINOERCQRNS. Th. only uratun-firCnnu- ,
all jwia. Al.a,, 4iliui wy, jju, (l i,tb(tlM,

THE AGENCY FOR OUR GOODS
!5 "''""'wunrif, and vleliilty Is ood for T W,?iw ;1'.'1'1V..mi a year to nn

Ufc'uuv. Address ut onc-e-
,

NAUl.M.li.l.VNNi 5IABB


